This study was conducted to describe a retropharyngeal myxoma and discuss clinical concerns regarding this pathology and a retropharyngeal site of occurrence. We present a case report and review of literature. A 71-year-old woman presented with mild right neck pressure for 3 weeks. Imaging studies and head neck examination confirmed a 5.3 Â 3.1 Â 1.0 cm retropharyngeal mass with no communication to the vertebral column but was intimately involved with the pharyngeal mucosa. A transoral fine needle aspiration biopsy suggested a possible spindle cell neoplasm. A presurgical swallowing consultation was obtained. A transoral excision of the tumor was possible with no intraoperative complications. Histopathology was a cellular myxoma. Postoperative dysphagia required swallowing therapy and nasogastric tube feeding for 2 weeks before oral intake was possible. The patient has no evidence of clinical or radiological recurrence more than 1 year after surgical intervention. We present the second case of a myxoma in the retropharynx reported in English literature. Transoral excision was safe, feasible, and cosmetically appealing option in our patient. Additional clinical data are required to valid its safety and utility as an approach to tumors in the retropharynx. Postoperative dysphagia can be significant and consequently we recommend preoperative swallowing evaluation and counseling.
They are typically observed in myocardium, 2 but can also arise from bone and other soft tissues. 1 Myxomas are rarely seen in the head and neck region and are most often found to arise from bone. Soft tissue myxomas of the head and neck are even more uncommon. 3 Pahor and Samant (1994) found only 60 cases of soft tissue myxomas of the head and neck reported in the literature. 4 Since that study, there have been only 19 additional cases reported to date [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] (Table 1) . In their study, Pahor and Samant presented the first case of a retropharyngeal soft tissue myxoma managed with a transcervical approach for resection. 4 We present the first case of a retropharyngeal myxoma excised by way of a transoral approach and a literature review on head and neck myxomas updated since 1994.
CASE REPORT
In October of 2009, a 71-year-old woman was referred to our service at Our Lady of the Lake Regional Medical Center in Baton Rouge, LA, and to the Department of Otolaryngology Head & Neck Surgery, Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center, New Orleans, LA, with a chief complaint of right-sided neck pressure for 2 to 3 weeks. The patient reported having no dysphagia, odynophagia, dyspnea, change of voice, but did admit to a sore throat in addition to the neck pressure. She denied fevers, weight loss, or a recent history of infections. Her medical history was significant for non-Hodgkin lymphoma treated with chemotherapy for 2 years before undergoing a stem cell transplant in 2004. She has been in remission since then. Physical examination revealed a lesion in the retropharynx that created a bulge in the intact mucosa of the pharynx that extended from the nasopharynx to the mid-oropharynx on the right via flexible laryngoscopy. The lesion did not appear to cross the midline and as mentioned previously, the pharyngeal mucosa overlying the lesion was intact (Fig. 1 ). There was no vocal fold involvement and all cranial nerves were intact. A computed tomography (CT) scan revealed a possible cystic mass in the right oropharynx. However, a subsequent magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the neck with and without contrast clearly revealed a 5.3 cm Â 3.1 cm Â 1.0 cm well-circumscribed mass centered in the right retropharyngeal space. The mass demonstrated atypical signal characteristics; in that it followed simple fluid on T2-weighted sequences while it uniformly enhanced on postgadolinium sequences, ( Fig. 2A, B) . A positron emission tomography (PET) and CT fusion scan obtained for lymphoma restaging revealed a low level hypermetabolism in a low-density soft tissue mass in the right retropharyngeal space with a The tumor was now abutting the epiglottis. However, the patient continued to be mainly asymptomatic.
Treatment options that included observation and surgery were discussed. Observation is often a reasonable alternative to surgery given that these tumors are slow growing and surgical resection of advanced tumors can be challenging in terms of achieving clear margins, and the associated risk of morbidity such as postoperative swallowing dysfunction. In view of the fact that tumor had increased in size, the patient opted for surgical excision via a transcervical or a possible transoral route. A presurgical swallowing consultation was requested to counsel the patient regarding the possibility of postoperative swallowing dysfunction associated with interruption of pharyngeal plexus and musculature as a consequence of the surgical approach to the tumor. A transoral resection of the tumor was performed without any intraoperative complications. Surgical exposure was assessed using a tonsil mouth retractor. The tumor was found to be mobile over the prevertebral muscles. The superior limit of the tumor could be exposed with transoral palatal retraction. The inferior and lateral limits of the tumor were also accessible on intraoperative evaluation. Consequently, we proceeded with transoral tumor removal that was performed using sharp dissection techniques and the use of an extended-tip cautery. Hemostasis was achieved with a bipolar cautery. Intraoperatively, the tumor was found to be anterior to the prevertebral fascia within the confines of the retropharyngeal space. However, the tumor was not completely encapsulated and had components that were intertwined with the pharyngeal musculature. The dissection required exposure of the carotid artery laterally. Pathologic evaluation revealed the mass to be a cellular myxoma of soft tissue origin (Fig. 3) .
Postoperatively, the patient had significant dysphagia secondary to pharyngeal muscle dysfunction evident upon fluoroscopic studies and endoscopic evaluation. She required aggressive postoperative swallowing therapy and nasogastric tube feeding for 2 weeks before regular oral intake was possible. A postoperative CT scan and MRI scan done at 4 and 8 months after surgery revealed no evidence of recurrence. The patient continues to do well with no evidence of local recurrence. The patient also denoted normal swallowing function that was confirmed by postoperative fluoroscopic studies and endoscopic evaluation.
DISCUSSION
Myxomas are benign mesenchymal neoplasms that consist of a loose mucoid stroma and undifferentiated stellate cells. They are composed of an abundant mucopolysaccharide matrix, and have little vascularity, cellularity, or cytological atypia 5 (Fig. 3) . In 1871, Virchow likened these histological characteristics to that of the mucinous tissue of the umbilical cord, and he was the first to use the term ''myxoma'' to describe such a neoplasm. 17 This gelatinous quality gives the myxoma a firm, rubbery consistency. 18 While their exact etiology remains unclear, most researchers agree that altered fibroblasts begin secreting glycosaminoglycans in excess. 19, 20 Inciting events have been thought to be infection and trauma. 5 In general, myxomas are rare entities, comprising only 0.12% of all soft tissue tumors. They have also been documented to have an overall occurrence of only 0.13 per 100,000 individuals. 10 Myxomas of the head and neck are even more rare and occur most frequently in the myocardium. 2 Andrews et al (2000) reported 169 myxomas of the head and neck region and found 61% originated in bone and most frequently involved the mandible or maxilla (76%). Soft tissue myxomas were more variably located. 1 Myxomas are slow growing and remain asymptomatic for years.
1 Their indolent growth typically causes patients to present with a painless mass, unless they extend into adjacent structures. While these tumors do not metastasize, they are locally infiltrative in nature. Rarely they may cause fatal infiltration and involvement of anatomic structures like the trachea and esophagus. 21 Myxomas lack of a complete fibrous capsule that contributes to their characteristic local infiltration into fat and muscle and increases their potential for recurrence. When striated muscle is involved, there may be a surprising degree of interdigitation with the musculature causing destruction of the tissue and/or significant postoperative morbidity after surgical resection, as seen in our case. 1 In addition, the gelatinous nature of a myxoma makes complete resection difficult. Consequently, longterm follow-up is recommended to monitor recurrence. 18 Myxomas are generally insensitive to radiation. Surgical resection with adequate margins is the treatment of choice. 18 More conservative surgical approaches include curettage and enucleation. 22 Recurrence is most commonly seen with conservative surgery (28%) and is 6% with aggressive surgical resection with clear margins. 1 Conservative approaches are especially suited for lesions in close proximity to vital structures where aggressive resections are either not technically feasible or are expected to be associated with significant morbidity or mortality. 1 Numerous surgical approaches to tumors of the retropharyngeal and parapharyngeal spaces have been discussed in the literature. [23] [24] [25] [26] The most common are transcervical, transparotid, combined transcervicaltransparotid, transcervical with a mandibulotomy or partial mandibulectomy, and transoral. More aggressive approaches such as a double mandibulotomy with coronoidectomy 25 may be required to approach larger tumors in the lateral parapharyngeal space. Tumors of the medial parapharyngeal space and retropharyngeal space can be safely and adequately treated via the transoral approach. 23, 26 The transoral approach to the lesions of the retropharynx has also been successfully utilized in several circumstances and has been shown to be safe with decreased morbidity compared with traditional approaches. 23, [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] There are several surgical techniques that have been utilized for transoral tumor access such as transpalatal approach for superior tumor access and the use of a mouth retractor such as in our case. More recently, the microscope and robotic technology have added enhanced magnification, visualization, and dexterity within the posterior oral cavity and oropharynx. The addition of these technological advances will enhance exposure and access to the retropharyngeal tumors as well. Supporters of transcervical approaches to tumors of the parapharyngeal space contend that the transoral approach is contraindicated due to higher risk of hemorrhage from potential vascular tumors, damage to vessels and nerves, and the possibility of tumor implantation due to poor access via this approach. 24 We believe that with better imaging techniques to delineate relevant vasculature, ability to use endoscopic or robotic units to improve visualization and control of hemorrhage, as well as the potential use of navigation system have further increased our ability to access lesions transorally safely. We agree with previous observations that are based on limited experiences that the transoral route can be a safe and a cosmetically appealing alternative to transcervical approaches to the retropharynx. However, the type of surgical approach and treatment should be individualized based on patient characteristics, tumor pathology, tumor extent, and risk to major vessels based on imaging studies.
While our patient did have dysphagia in the postoperative period, she regained complete function after conservative measures and speech and swallowing therapy. With a knowledge that soft tissue myxomas of the retropharynx tend to be intimately involved with the pharyngeal musculature, patients should be counseled preoperatively that dysphagia is to be expected and that postoperative speech and swallow therapy may be necessary regardless of the surgical approach while managing myxomas in the retropharynx.
CONCLUSION
We present the second case of a myxoma in the retropharynx reported in English literature. Although the conventional transcervical approach would have been possible for this tumor, we found that the transoral route offered a safe, feasible, and cosmetically appealing option in this case. Postoperative dysphagia can be significant due to the tendency of myxomas to be intertwined with the retropharyngeal musculature and consequently we recommend preoperative swallowing evaluation and counseling prior to surgical therapy.
